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s p e c i f i e d  i n  ?.5.3. 
c o n s i s t e n t  y i t h  t h e  requi reaents  of the F)v1 5eles:t:rs whiTh fcll~k it. 
3.5.2.3.3. C m v e n t i x a i  F?4 Detector. The du I: :?< r?z-. iver i h c i l l  
con ta in  a c c n v e n t i m d  F?4 d e t e c t o r  wi th  perforzericc. c t , r ~ c t e r i s t , c s  co:.- 
t s i s t e n t  with tne  frequency s a k i l i t j r ,  an& s t a t i c  and :-:r.x-.:c l i n r . a r i t )  
r e q u i r e r e n t s  of 3.5.2.1.1, 3.5.2.1.2, mid 3.5.2.1.3. 
3.5.2.3.1; PPzise Lock F?4 Detector.  The cui1 FF rect:ivt'r s*hail 
w n t a i n  a modulat ion-tracking pkse - lock  FM d e t e c t o r  ui t h  the  following 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  : 
j C  Kc, d e v i a t j  on a a p a k i l i t y  c0ns is te r . t  w i t h  t h e  trcins,c.i t t e r  
m d u l a t o r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  SFeC1fit.d i n  3.5.2.2.3L, l i n e a r i t y  2311- 
3.5.2.1.2 and 3.5.2.1. j, and zuf f ic ie f i t  statilit; t- c,i t1b: '3.  the 
overal l  t r ansmi t t e r - r ece ive r  s t a b i l i t y  specir ' i-d ::; 3. j .2.1.1.  
dynar ic  linearity r e q u i r e r e n t s  of j. 5.2.1.3. 
condi t lons .  
\ 
d. Loop f i l t e r .  The loop f i l t e r  shall be of  t h e  pass ive  con- 
f igurat ion a8 shown i n  Figure 4b. 
fomaticn bandwidths of 3, 30, and 300 kc s h a l l  t e  s q p l i e d ,  with 
couponent t c l e r a u c e s  as spec i f ieC in 3.5 .1 .3 .5~ .  
Three  ( 3 )  stmdar5 l o o p  In- 
It  shall be 
poss ib l e  t o  simple and r e l i a b l y  change t h e  locp  f i l t e r  corcponents 
i n  order to  ope ra t e  with any information bandvi?th fror: 100 cps t o  
1.0 Mc. 
e .  Compensation Filter. A s ing le-pole  RC low-pass f i l t e r  : ;hal l  
be enplcyed a t  t h e  loop f i l t e r  ou tput  such t h a t  the overall phase- 
lock  FM d e t e c t o r  transfer f h c t i o n  i s  that o f  a "pure"  locp .  The 
\ 3.5.2.3.5 Output Lowpass F i l t e r .  The dual FF, receiver '  shal l  ccnsain 
a single low-pass output  f i l t e r  with t h e  fol lowing :i,arnct-rir,tic:s : 
__ - - - 
c .  Rcspcnse Chcirscter is t ics .  The ou tpu t  f1lt t .r  st, i11 h i v e  r;,ore 
than 3 poles  end shall have e i t h e r  CcnstHnt m p l i t u d c  or i i r iehr  
0 
phase response c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  panual ly  scle1:tstlt. 
b. Emdwidths. The c u t p t  f i l t e r  s h l l  hbvr t h r e e  (3) :,t'md!ilrd 
bandwidths of 1, lC, an2  100 kc. It  shall be p s s l b l c  to * , . y l y  
t o  opera te  with eny t m c w i l t h  fr-OIL 10 CFS tc 50, kz. 
3.5.2.3.6 Offse t  Frequency. The o f f se t  f r e q u e n z y ,  f s h a l l  t e  
e x a c t l y  55 hlc such t h a t  t h e  cutput spec t ruz  v i11  'rle centered  :it 5, Kc. 
3 '  
3.5 .2 .5 .7  Palanced o d u h t w .  :':?e balaxced modulator shall t,e 
ic ient icnl  t o  those s r e c i r i e d  i n  3.5.1.3.3. 
ortier t o  der ,odCatc X: sixnrls ;Irevf,Tusly p rede tcc t ion  recmc!ed. 
A i u r . c t iom1  block d i q r a i i  of t!ia r a c a i v - r  is s .ohm in P i - y r c  (1). 
'=he analysis of the  v a r l m s  u x i t s  t\mt rake U? t!ie Z: r e c e i v e r  a x  l i s t e d  
iri thc fq11o:rix; orticr: (1) In:, t T'7, (T) Limiter, ( 3 )  ?Lase l o c k  detect,or, 
( L )  c o n v e - d t i Q r a l  31 de tec to r ,  ( 5 )  ~ i t ~ . i t  I,??. Gther s i ip2ort ino s e c t i o n s  
I 
I 
cT?c-.rni-i: t'-e oper- t i o n a l  w r a n e t r r s  nt" t k e  roce5,ver \;ill then !;e d i s -  
1 The recxirctl c i : a r ac t e r i s t i c s  9: the inIwt  "3 a r e  s t a t e d  i n  s w c i -  
f i c s t i . i r , s  3.5.2.3.1 ( a )  ( b )  a rd  ( c ) .  Throe in?ut  .t' f i l t e r s  ce r t c rcd  a t  
~ 
aro  ? l o t t e d  as a f u r x t i o n  of r;lllar, fre~i.c::cy n w n a l i z c d  t o  the  rad ipr .  
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The 3 pole  Zutterworth filter will s a t i S ? ' y  '-h? f ' iltcr : ~ ~ l ; e  k a r d -  
width requirecent; howL'ver, the r,hase l i n e a r i t J r  cf t h i s  Ltnft 1:. i n f e r i o r  to 
the Bessel f i l t e r .  The stringer.: reqUlie!:.ents ;!' k =:ii ;,has*: &i;c! m g l i t u d e  
are incompatible frm tk.c sta:id;cint of filter dt.:lgri. Ucnce, i n  order t o  
obtain a maximally f l a t  m p i i t u d e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  with s t e e p  skirt: , t h e  
phase response of the f i l t e r  must be 2egradefl. O f  c'ac;I+5e, t h e  e f f e c t  gf 
this degradation can be mlniffiizec! by only u t i l 1 z i r . g  sri R4 w~:ve :.hat his 
significant sidebands well w i t h f r ,  t h e  l i n e i r  phase r+..;;.c.nee of the  f i l t e r .  
The 3 pole Euttervarth 1 c c  f:LLter can kc  i!ii*,~-ur.~~rltfid by c:c.plo,.ing 
Its c iyproxi ra te  ::ize will be 1" x l-:;l+" x 3 ' ' .  3 he l ica l  type resonators.  
I ts  expected i n s e r t i i o n  loss will be 2 dk. ?he 100 %:I arid 15 kc fi l ter . :  w i l l  
be instrumented b;.i enployir,g 3 o r  5 cinCjle .:rystal Lrit+;fccr section:..  
These elements w i l l  give the requircd TI;.'url.cus sappr,'si:lc:: and m:litu:t: 
characteristics. The .meral l  ?i,rensioris fc)r these: units :dill be 1" >' 1" x 
2" and the upper l i m i t  on t h e i r  in s : . r t i cn  l css  v i 1 1  k,e  : ,it. 
The LandFass filters ?escribe:i hkovt' cun c i s tor -  t h e  iz;grecs??d W 
wave by e i ther  posse.;::irg a r:Gn-u:l:t'orn. &ol:lit Ade re.,&onr,p C Y  a n c : , - l l w a r  
phase response. Ir.t,emodule,tion 21s t o r t i o n  i 5 c s u r + . i  by t h e  !c.nr,er f , i c t c r  
because t h i s  e f f e c t  .-;? 11 tt.nd t o  a t tenut i te  L.or:le of tk:. cigr:i f i c a n t  :icntlaEd:j 
A more accura t e  e s t l m t i o n  of  bandwidth required t o  pass a l l  s ide tand  
components exceeding 1% cf the w o d u l a t e d  c a r r i e r  can be obtained from t h e  
FM spectrum f o r  a given M and fh. A plot of the required value of Bfbr t h e  
above condition Is shown i n  f igu re  ( 4 ) .  As shown, for a A f of 500 kc and 
an  M of 1, the  requi red  value of  E th8t Is necessery t o  kold tQe d i s t o r t i o n  
below the 15 value i s  3 z:c. A ~ s c ,  'LS M i n c r e a x s  p a ~ t  hc v s l u r  c f  6, the  
requi red  v d u e  of E EissF,,i:toticali.y approaches 2 a f .  
3.5.2.2.3 ( a )  and ( t )  s t a t e  that t h e  t r a n s ~ i t t e r - r e c e i v ~ ~ -  > a i r  :US: t e  
capable  of oy:cretir,g w i t h  R 
if an  FM wave w i t h  she atovt- p a r a x t e r s  a r e  p ~ s s e u  throuFh the 1 LC f i l t e r ,  
a n  output  wave w i t h  11% d l s t o r t i o n  u l l l  r e s u l t .  T h i s  value fcllows f'roc. 
t h e  f a c t  that t h e  sC2cGriL: : , iLZi . t s r ; i i  ,>f +hc x ive  .w'~,iil 1 !x I-c~',~:c~--.? by ttic 
filter. This sllet?.r.d's a c ~ , l i t u d e  u i t h  respec t  t c  +p.e m,k:lLtiide cf the 
unmodulated c a r r i e r  i s  .11. 
. l . pe? i f i c&t ions  
4 : of 500 k c  and &:I fir. cf )Cii? P.c. Uokcver, 
P.s p r e v i o u s l y  stctted, tt n u n - l i n e a r  phase respi;n.jjt e!' tt,e t ' i l t c r  
; : . - r  I.! ." ,. w i l l  also cauzt: dis tor t l .o r ,  in the cutpxt  F?.' wave. . * '  , 1  
:. :' i;:.rc;rta:.t 
sidebands f a l l  ;:thin t h e  J i n c u r  ~ b i s t '  r.e:;pcnse e ~ f '  t.::e i ' 1 ~ t . t . ~ .  T!:e ;.hi? 
c h t l r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t ' i i t 6 2 r  i s  :isu:illy g i v e n  i n  t , c > r r : :  c:' ? : . -  j r o ~ i y  delay ,  
To. I t s  r e l a t ion ;  v l  t h  t ke  a c t w l  ; ; k , i ~ e  sM.f't and :'r.:qit.n,:j. if I:-.~ W, 
wave can be state: as follcw:.: 

, . ,  . )  
d0 
From equat ion ( 2 )  It fol lok72 t h a t  
It follows t h a t  if db/d4/ i s  constant  acros3  t h e  _Crpq.imcy b m d  of i n t e r e s t ,  
then t h e  rha::e s h i f t  h a l s o  varies l i n e a r l y  acro:-r :?Is c ~ ~ " l e  band ,  
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. .  caused by t h e  l i m € t e r .  However, f o r  a modulated i n r u t  s i . m n l ,  tb? ( 2 1 4 )  
out 3f the  l imiter  x i l l  b e  'iirr9er t h s n  t h a t  ?red:-ctod !?y h v e n p g r t  Fince 
the main noise  con5r:bu'im r e s u l t i n g  from the cm9s prcduct  of S x N 
w i l l  he fur ther  r e v v e d  from t h e  center frequency. d ~ n c e ,  t h i s  no4-..@ 
c o n t r i b u t i o n  will s u f f e r  more a t t e n u s t i o n  by t h e  f i l t e r .  
lated signal case, t h e  SXN noise term w i l l  essentially fall with in  t h e  
passband of t h e  filter s i n c e  the  sipnal spectrum i c  m l y  one l i n e .  
i n  computing t h e  output  S/N terms, bvenpor t  included all of the  n o i s e  
terms t h a t  extended over i n f f n i t e  f r e c p e x y  limits. l h i r  w - 4 ~  done f m  
mathematical  con7Jenience. Acbdally, the o u t m t  no i se  v a l i e s  a r e  on?:< 
th'ose m s s e d  by the  output  f i l t e r ;  therefore ,  it follows t h a t  tho ac t - la1  
(s/Y) out  will be hipher  than t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  valJtJ. 
r ,  
In t h e  unmodu- 
A l s o  
The t ransfer  func t ion  of any a c t i v e  un ' t ,  in gsntxal ,  can be r-iven 
bp t h e  e-wrrssion y = 3 )t 'In , where y and x are t h e  in!nit s i r rnals  an3 k 
is merely a cons tan t .  n i s  d e f i n e d  !y t h e  t-me of u n i t  t33t i s  under 
cons idera t ion .  r'or a Terfest l irnj . ter ,  n = 09. 
wmce i s n ' t  obtained i n  7ract ice  because the re  a l w n y s  exi.  t s  a f i n i t e  
one ra t iona l  t h re sho ld  r+m. A l s o ,  a p r -?c t i ca l  li.rc5 t e r -  +11 c,r'.y be 
e f f e c t t v e  over a C i v m  i n p u t  Dower ranre of S + ?I vrll!iss. 
Of cource, t h i s  !Terror- 
The required dmamic rance  over which t h e  l b L t ? r  must ,???rate :.:ill 
e s s e n t i a l l y  dwend on t h e  rcinirn-un des i red  v s l u s  of .?/?; t n 3 t  i s  below the 
t h re sho ld  l w e l  of th? Fhase locked d e t e c t o r  and t h y  r c a x i r n , ~  v n l u c  cf S/N 
t h a t  can be obtained f rgm t h e  5 /N sunrrler. 
?has@ l o c k  .letectJor is t h a t  v a l u e  of S/N t h a t  i s  def ined .In t h e  c losed 
loo? no i se  b,?nd:ridtii, 2 3~ o.? t h e  detec tor .  
t i o n  i n  t h e  o ' i t 7 u t  S/?! froin tho S/N sunxr i s  +33 d!~ tc. -70 db def ine2  i n  
a 15 mc bandvidth.  
' h e  t h r e s h o l ?  '.e,:el o f  tl?e 
h e  t r r + , r i l  rozsiF.Ie  vr ' r ia -  
~~ 
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minimum s i g n a l  level is -40 dt hli and 16 db of limiting is r equ i r ed  f o r  
t h i s  value, it follows t h a t  3 
u n i t  . 
db of gain i s  r equ i r ed  from the  l i m i t e r  
For t he  above value an e stage tunnel diode l imiter  will be employed. 
The out- This tyFe of l imiter has already been devaloped by Lestin,:house, 
put  s i g n a l  l e v e l  of t h e  l imiter w i l l  be s e t  a t  0 dbm. 
limiter staqes w i l l  have a Gain of 7 db, 
-LO dbm, 16 db of l i m i t -  w i l l  occur i n  the  l as t  3 s t ages  of t h e  limiter, 
J”,t 8 maximum s i g n a l  l e v e l  of -20 dbrn, 3~ db of l i m i t i n g  will occur in t he  
l a s t  6 s t a p s .  
occur a t  the  S/N value of -2h db f o r  t h e  1 mc i npu t  f i l t e r ,  Since t h e  
maximum no i se  power i s  -15.6 dbm, 40.2 db of l i m i t i n g  will re: ,ult .  I n  
order  t o  ob t  i n  sood opera t iona l  drive levels f o r  t h e  two FM de t sc to r s  
over a l l  poss ib l e  s i g n a l  l e v e l s ,  a wideband feedback p a i r  ampl i f i e r  with 
a power : a b  of 70 db w i l l  be i n s e r t e d  a t  the o u t  J u t  of the limiter. 
un i t  is m r t i c u l a r l y  nesessaq- fo r  t h e  case of t h e  phase lock d e t e c t o r  
xhen It is operatin: a t  the  -40 diim i n ? u t  s i g n a l  l eve l .  
h igher  s i g n a l  levels t h e  20 d5 gain f a c t o r  could be reduced if it is  Ilec;ired, 
Also each of the  
For an inpu t  signal Level of 
The n a x i m u m  noise  power a t  t h e  inpu t  t o  the  l imiter w i l l  
This 
I n  tho c<>.se of t h e  
I 
2 0  
In orde r  t o  n;inimize signal d i s t o r t i o n  i n  t h e  limite;, it 
. i s  necessary  that t h e  bandwidth of each l imiter s t a g e  be a t  l e a s t  f i v e  t o  
t e n  t lms t h e  bandwidth of t h e  s igna l .  
t o  t h e  d e t e r r i n g  e f f e c t  on t h e  tuned c i r c u i t s  i n  the  l i m i t e r  cause by 
The above d i s t o r t i o n s  occurs  due 
changes i n  t h e  r e a c t i v e  and r e s i s t i v e  impedance l e v e l  of  t h e  1irr; i t ing u n i t s .  
The v a r i a t i o n  i n  t h e . r e s 1 s t i v e  por t ion  of t h e  diode impedance te3cl.s t o  
change t h s  shape of t h e  response of t h e  tuned c i r c u i t .  The v a r i a t i o n  i n  
t h e  r e a c t i v e  impedance of  t h e  diode causes v a r i a t i o n s  i n  the  resonant  
frequency of the  tuned ' c i r c u i t .  It fol lows t h a t  i f  the  bandwidth of t h e  
limiter stages are broad, t h e  percentage change frorr: t h e  above e f f e c t  w i l l  
be l o w .  
of 10 rcc will be e a s i l y  obtained.  The 10 mc value i s  chosen from the  h ighes t  
A tunnel  diode type  of 1in;iter w i l l  be en;ployed, bandwldtn values  
inpu t  f i l t e r  bandwldth value s t a t e d  i n  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  3.5.2.3.1 ( a ) .  
An upper l i m i t  on the  value of t he  bandwidth i s  se t  by the r equ i r e -  
ment that t he  ad jacen t  hamonic  ccmponents of t h e  l i n i t e d  s i g n a l  be r e j ec t ed .  
Since t h e  ope ra t ing  frequency is  50 EC and t h e  peak frequency dev ia t ion  i s  
5OG kc, a unit l imiter  bandwidth of  10 mc w i l l  s a t i s f y  t h e  harmonic r e j e c t i o n  
requirements.  
Ins tead  of cascading lirclters t o  equa l i ze  the  26 dbm input  p e r  
d i f f e r e n t i a l ,  a coffibination AGC system and a smller number of cascaded 
l imiters c d d  be enployed. This l a t t e r  techniqtte i s  us1&1ly ernplayed when 
t h e  bandwidth of t h e  inpu t  wave i s  high (about 10 to 20 mc). I n  t h i s  c u e ,  
0 
t h e  ACC system i s  necessary because o f  t h e  requirement t h a t  t h e  u n i t  l i m i t e r ' s  
bandwidth be about 10 times t h e  value of t he  bandwidth of the  inpu t  wave. 
Since t h e  o v e r a l l  l imiter  s e c t i o n  must produce a c e r t a i n  arrount of  gain i n  
o r d e r  t o  e f f i c i e n t l y  d r i v e  t h e  d e t e c t o r s ,  a very l a r g e  bandwidth would r equ i r e  
a p r o h i b i t i v e l y  l a r g e  nuiber  of limiter s tages .  However, i n  t h e  case under 
















consiilern b i x ,  t h e  10 nc lbA.ter  stage bandxidth dcesr, ' t  necessarily 
r e q u i r e  the l i s t  3f the I<.?? sjrst,em. For the  case of a relatively low 










Since the  input  S/IG values vary from -24.2 db t o  41.8 db it, follows 
from the above equatior, that" w i l l  very from .Os7 t o  1. 
open loop gain G will vary by a factor of 17.5& or 24.88 db* 
maximum open loop gain f is stated t o  Goby the  expressinn G, - 
follows t h a t  G is equal t o  3.16 x 10 6 or 170 db. 
Hence, the 
Since the  
it 
In order to determine the cliarrxteristics q f  the loo? f i l t e r ,  the 
varims t s m  fo r  the .7LL defined i n  the t r a x m i t t e r  sectio:: of the 
mpmt will bo em2lcJ;rsd. 
tha t  
, 
Fron e c p a t i m  ( 3 )  of this s e c t i o n  i t  is s l i m  
( 5  1 G, F(5) 
s-t G,F(s) 
* ' h e  type d' loop f i l t e r  t h a t  ~ i i l l  be errplo,yed is stat9d in speciftcation 
In  relati 'y equation ( 6 )  50 L+e gewral e-ression f o r  a scc9ri.d 9,rdz:. 
servo i t  fol lovs t h a t  
6 
6 
1s x 10 
1'; x 13 
L, L 3 x 10 7 037 537 2.115 x 10 
3 x 10' 74.24 5137 37 2.11: x 13 
7 3 
2 5  
I 
~ .. ; t L + - ^ .  1 t *  0 ,  
c a t i o n  3.5.2.3.b. >. l ' x  this case, the  f i l t e r  8 ', '1aTrz a trarwfer 
f u n c t i o n  of the fr>m I/?-$+ 1. The t h e  c m s t a n t ;  kt, i s  irientFca1 to  the  
values computed for the  specified loop f i l t e r ,  
mation bandwidth, fn ,  is va r i ed  the  values  of7 m u s t  also be chan&ed t o  
comply wi th  the  des i r ed  opera t i% conditions.  
Hence, as t h e  loop i n fo r -  
t 
1.6 Output h w  Pass F i l t e r s  
The requirements for the  low pass f i l t e r s  are s t a t e d  i n  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  
3.5.2.3.5 (a) and (b). 
and 100 kc w i l l  be enplayed t o  satisfy the  above r e q u i r e m n t s .  
case of the linear phase r e q u i r e m n t s ,  a f o u r  pole  equ i r ip? l e  phase approxi- 
Linear four  pole  filters with bandwidths of 1, 10 
In the  
mation w i l l  be employed. 
p o l e  Chebyshev magnitude approximatiun w i l l  be employed. 
For t he  constant  amplitude requirement, s four  
The amplitude 
and group delay factors for t h e  optimum phase f i l t e r  is sh::wn i n  f i g u r e s  
(8) and (9). For t h i s  case, a 05' phase v a r i a t i o n  i s  encountered up t o  the 
normalized frequency value of 1.4 I?/W3DB. As the  frequency increases p a s t  
t h i s  value, t h e  phase c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of the  f i l ter  d e t e r i c r a t e s  q u i t e  r ap id ly .  
For t h e  optimum amplitude f i l t e r ,  a p l o t  of t he  group delay versua t h e  
normalized rad ian  frequency is shown i n  f i g u r e  (10). 
i s t i c s  for t h i s  f i l t e r  is  given i n  Table 11. 
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Amplitude ( -9E) 
TIJGZ I1 Output F i l t e r  Response 
2 9  
I 
A8 shown in t he  above t a b l e ,  t h e  amplitude response has a r i p p l e  f ; x t c T  
of -01 db wi th in  t h e  f r eqwncy  1irr.i.t of ''\d 3 Y ~  of .7. 
frequency value , t h e  a r p l i t u d e  f a c t o r  d e t e r i o r a t e s  q u i t e  rs-q- idly.  
P a s t  t!w i:.cve 
- 1.7 Conventianal ?I! Detector  
I_ 
The r e q u i r o m n t  f o r  a convent ional  ??-? d e t e c t o r  i s  st .?tsd i n  s n e c i f i -  
c a t i o n  3.5.2.3.3. 
sidered i n  chocsing the  t y j e  oi d i sa r iml ra to r  t o  eq lc ly  are ns r ' o l . 1 0 ~ ~ :  
The va - ious  operat ing c h a r a c t n r i s t i c s  t h a t  W.l:jt be con- 
a. 
b. Operatin;; requirernants of t h e  d r i v i n g  unit. 
c. D i s t o r t i i n  due t o  imbalance i n  the  d i sc r imina to r  
Requirod s t 2 t i c  ard dynmic  l i n e x i t y  f a c t o r s  
I 
I 
I d. Ins t r m e n t  ..:t ion f a c t  or's. 
I 
I 
Ta;:ing the above f a c t o r s  i n t c  ccnsir ierat icn,  the choice  of t!e t n e  of luiit 
t o  employ e s s e n t i a l l y  narrows down t c  a h igh  or low slope discrirrii!i,?tor. 
advmtages  .of t he  forner  type i s  e s s e r t i l i l l y  t h a t  it requires la.;: i r i p l t  d r ive  
power and t h e  a'..:! r e j e c t i o n  reauirewn?,L on the l imiter  urii t  is less severe. 
I 
The 
. .  




I Also, the e f f e 2 t s  of ipbnlance from t h e  s tandpoin t  cf output dls tor t im is rich 
I as severe  f o r  this type of unit. The a d v a t a g e s  of tk.e l z t t e r  t ypo  i c  t!xLt i t  
has be t+dr  l i n e x i t y  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  3 r d  tbe corlponents rc c u i r d  t c  instrument  
tF.e unit a r e  imre ad,iptable t o  t he  r q u i r e d  50 EC. oper tin,: frequeerlcy. :;ince 
stringer,t l i n e x i t y  reriuirernents are irposeti on thS.s unit by s p c i . ' i c r A t i c  ns  
f i g u r e  (11). 
line is s h o m  in f igu re  12. 
The ;?base r e l c t i o n s h i p s  a t  t h e  v x i o u s  po in t s  :dong the  delay 
30 
A -  
I 
! I I 
I L 
I 














3 2  
moreover, the vo l tq . : ! s  a t  A ,  E., & C map ba w r i t t e n  
(2.5 ) 
betxeen V and V . 
A 
Khile the sr.c:ctn.l peak detector w i l l  have an c:itput proFortiLni1 t o  t h e  
difference betwoen V and V1 
E b 
Equat ions (16)  and ( 1 7 )  may L e  reduced to the  f o r m  
2 3  
I !  
8 . -  
.__ Gi 
' I  ', 2 ' - I  _. ,! \i, -- 
3 4- I i G 
TI\BTA 111. Output Characteristic of Transmission Line Discriminator 
(Computations By ~ o n n s  of 5 Place 
Logarithms - Accuracy t o  4 Places) 
I -  
0 s i n  45’ f/€ 





















































value (S/N)T is n f u n c t i o n  of t b e  modulation index, Y .  
Y 7  5,  t h i s  t k e s h o l d  p o i n t  i s  quite abrupt  and c m  e:ATil:r be cietermined 
in a p l o t  of output 3/N versus  i n p t  3,". 
curve a t  the expected threshold  point becomes rn0r.e romdec!; henct, it i s  
nore d i f f i c u l t  t o  deterriiine. This l a t te r  condi t ion  -mke~ it d i f ' i c u l t  
to obtain an analyticcl expres3ion t h a t  relates (5/IIT) t o  t h e  'I! s y s t e x  
parmeters. !!omevcr, an em?i r ica l  express ion  t h a t  ; ipDrCxinYte3  t he  re-  
c;aired value of (.?/!!) 
l'op v - 1 : ~ ~ ~  of 
For lower value:: of ::, t h e  
ha; been a t t a ined .  It i s  as  fo l lows  T 
BN i s  t h e  nc i se  bandwidth of the LI fi l ter  
fm is t h e  bzndwidth of t h e  ?ost  de tqc t ion  f i l t e r  
(3/N)T i s  def ined i n  t h e  above noise bmdwidth.  
aporo,ximate v 4 u e  of Rx will be -my c l o s e  t o  the  specified 3 db badw id th .  
Therefore, for a B of 1 mc and m fm of 100 kc, t h e  renui red  v d u e  of 
(S/N)T i s  12.6 or 11 db. 
was e n  )loyed to coF,pute the  r;t.A.mm permissable va lJe  of 
For an (S/N)T 
and N a t  tho out?ut  of the  ' i l t e r  wculd be -2F A dbm - I , - . ' ,  dbiri. r 'm t h e  
above s i g n a l  value, t he  l rn i t i n l r  a c t i o n  w i l l  take place i n  t h e  Last two 
s t a g e s  of the  limiter. 
For the  7 Y l t e r ,  t h e  
N 
I n  t h e  above ;orr,putation tr,e s l o t  i n  Figure 4 
p) 
f o r  z 14 of 2. 
of 11 db in a 1 mc b;ndwidth, t h e  corre;r,orriLni; v 3 u e s  0.' S 
Since d i [ : i t a l  da ta  will ' ) e  employed wi th  t h e  system, the  values 
of c e r t , i i n  ope rz t iona l  parrimeters should be chosen sc  1s t o  i n s u e  ontinm, 
operat ion.  The 7 n r m e t e r s  of interest are the IT: bmdr;idth, b i t  rat? and 
t h e  peak f requency d e v i a t i o n b f .  For n given ET? sys ten ,  t he  F i m r U n  b i t  
3 8  
ra te  t3at can be employed would be a value equal to t h e  IF b-in14i.dth. 
I n  fixing t h e  above two parameters, it follows t h a t  t h e  magnitude of t h e  
S/N a t  the output, of IF f i l 'u i?F  C r U  bo m i m i z e d  by c o r  e-tly r.h.$wsing the 
value of A f .  
FM epectrum w i t h i n  C i v w  f requancy l i m i t s  is a func t ion  of A f m,d t h e  b i t  
This follows from the f a c t  that the  s i e n n l  ene r fv  of t h e  
rate.  
mizat ion of the  s i g n a l  energy crin occur for  a c s r t x i n  value of 
has been found t h a t  i n  order t o  ob t s in  a m i n i m  p r o b a b i l i t y  of error,  tho 
optimum value of 4 f ,  f o r  t h e  above condi t ions,  is .71'5 tines the  b i t  r a t e .  
Since the  b i t  rate md the frequency l i m i t s  have b w n  chmc-ti, a maxi- 
C: f . It 
1.8 Di s tTr t i cn  Considerations 
Output d i s t o r t i o n  connments from t h e  t ransmi t te r - roce ivor  ?air w i l l  
i n  general be caused by t h e  f o l l o x b g  f a c t o r s :  
(1) 
(2 )  
Frequency i n s t a b i l i t y  i n  the FM transmitter 
?hase and frequency v a r i a t i o n s  due t o  power s u ~ p l y  r i p o l e  
and c i r c u i t  c m a c i t a n c e s  
( 3 )  ~ o i s e  
(4) Imbalmre i n  %e FY detec tors .  
Carrier f r equexy  i n s t d b i l i t i e s  and t h e  pcwer supply r i p p l e  will both add 
d i r e c t l y  t o  the re ,u l t in i :  rssidual freqmncy dev ia t ions  in  tho de tec to r s .  
These dev ia t ions ,  w i l l ,  i n  t x r n ,  degrade the dynamic l i n sc r r i t y  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
of t h e  above ?air. 
1 ineui t :T  are related. 
Henct., the  frxiixncy s t a b i l i t y  requirvwnts and the  dynamic 
VariLt icns  i n  circ1,it c q a c i t n n c e s  x i 1 1  cause ? h a m  
trodltlation of t he  carr ier .  The rasidual f vequency devLiLtLons 2 1 1 ~  t o  t h i s  e f fec t  
can be r e l a t i v e l y  minimized by employing wide band c i r c u i t s  through t h e  trms- 
mitter r ece ivo r  p a i r .  Since t h i s  design f a c t o r  will be enplLyed, the  effects 
of t h i s  degradation w i l l  be relatively unimportant. The irnSalmco f a c t o r  w i l l  
be negligible fo r  t h e  convent ional  FY d e t e c t o r  due t o  the f a c t  t h a t  no-tuned 
w ,- , 

I 
+3Q db f o r  a 76 db range. 
2.1 C i r c u i t  I:ech.:nizatio? 
The fo l lowing  s e c t l a m  inc1::de a brief d i scuss ion  ?f t he  c i r c i i i t  
mechanization coilsider*cd. 
on former pro,)ccts provide a b a s i s  f o r  f u r z h e r  rievelo?mc:-.t i f  nqt the  
In  r?an;r i n s t ances  pa r t i c : i l a r  c t r c i l t s  d e m l o p e d  
f i n a l  s o l u t i m .  : b 3 t  of t h e  c i rc ; i i ts  re ferenced  i n  succeeding sectSons 
req: i i re  a d d i t i o n a l  development and test  d a t a  esncciall:; i r ibh regard t o  phase 
linearity. 
2.1.1 Limiter 
The cain, d p m 5 c  r a n p ,  limit l e v e l  and linear p w e r  c a?ab i l l t j r  
of the  E?: iieceiver i s  l i s t e d  i n  fi;;ure 1 as 35DE, 33D3, O P I '  ax i  O T ? V  





F i p r e  13. Tunnel Diod Limit C,(T 1 
4 2  
2,1.2 Buffer Amplifiar 
As. shown i n  figdrc 1 the buffer amplifier must prmi r ' e  +2n !I?! 
of gain between the  last limiter stage and ti?e p!ia:e d,-:+ect?r. ?>e 
FiLrfer anpli ' ier  mst exhibit, a l i n e a r  p w e r  caga l i l i t ; :  t o  +39 :::)::. 
h r t ? i e r ,  t h e  23wer gain mst be s takle  a s  a f u n c t i o n  0;' t , ~ ~ T ~ . ~ ~ ~ i * S t I V C  and 
the  kandwidth s u f i i c i e n t  Fst t o  degrade the 
The brqadband feedback p a i r  illustrated i n  figlre 14 o.'?libif,s 311 tllese 
cha-racteris t i c s  except the l i n e u  power c a p a b i l i t y .  "he Foh-er cay)c;bil i ty 
w i l l  be achieved by a s i n i l a r  arrangemelit, of power tra-l;i:;t,,rs. 






a. Feedback Pair  
4 3  
Figure  U'. Tunnel Diode Limiter CKT 2 
If the limiter i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  figure 4 is preceded by the  l imiter  of 
f igure  15 the overall character is t ic  of figure 16 r e s u l t s  
F igure  16. Cascaded T u n n e l  Diode Limiter 
Cascading additional s t q e s  of C%T simply adds 18DB of dynamic range and 7U€ 
of ga in  per stage. 
C K Z  terminated by one stage of :KT1 will yield 35DB of g a i n  arid 79DB of dyna- 
mic range. 
Therefore, a limiter chain consis t iw of four  stages of 
An eight stage tunnel diode wideband l i m i t e r  was b u i l t  us ing  this 
technique. The charac te r i s t ics  are l i s t e d  as follows: 
1. Gain b o r n  
2. Dynamic Rcange o m  
3. L i m i t  h v e l  
e 
200 mv (+ O.25:$ v a r i a t i o n s  over 
60B inp:t range) 
44 
4. Frequency Tested 
5. Bandwidth 
up t o  100 mc 
30 mc 
6. Parer  D i s s ipa t ion  1/L watt 
A comparable limiter pa t te rned  d t e r  t h e  work of Ruthroff 
(1) 
was 
fabricated. A t y p i c a l  a m p l i f i e r  limiter s t a g e  is shown in f i g u r e  17 .  Four 
stages were cascqded and t h e  f o l l o w i q  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  achieved. 
1. Gain 60 I1I3 
2. Inpu t  Dynamic Range 60 3 B  Min 
3. L i m i t  h v e l  20'1 mv ( n e g l i L i i l e  
Var i a t ion  wi th  6ODB inpil t  change 
L. Froquency Tested rrp t o  100 ;4z 
5. Bandxidth 20 ;IC 
6. Power Diss ipa t ion  3 watts 
The comparative phase s h i f t  of both types of limiter was me-isured a t  30 Hc over 
50 DB c m e  of i n p u t  k v e l .  The tunnel diode limiter exhiSi ted  17 degrees of 
phase sh i f t .  Ruthro'f Is limiter s h i f t o d  t h e  ?ham of a 30 RC unmodulated 
c a r r i e r  35 def;rees over t h e  same dp2mic ran.:e o,C i n n u t .  
f o r  s h i f t  i n  l i m i t  l c v e l  as a funqt ion of temperature v Lri i t i o n  was ronducted. 
The t unne l  diode l i n l t 3 r  l eve l  sh i ? t ed  5.45 from a 2bO vv lirnlt l e v e l  over a 
t e m y r a t u r e  rango of -30 G to + 70'3. 
shlfted 20% from 200 mv over t h e  same temperstwe leirol. 
l i m i t e r  is le53 t a m x i r a t u r o  sensittve m d  y i e l d s  less ?t.,ase s h i f t  ?c a 
f u n c t i o n  of drive level ;  howevor, the  l i m l t  l eve l  v a r i a t i o n  as a f u n c t i m  of 
drive level is inf'erior t o  t h e  conventional l i m i t e r .  The tl \hnel diode l imi te r  
approach will be I S p l i a a  t o  the  ?H h c e i v e r .  
A comparable t e s t  
0 
The convent iona l  l imiter  l i m i t  level 
The tunnel  diode 
1.* **Amplitude i bdu ln t ion  Suppression i n  FN 3ystems" by G T r tuthroff ,  Tho Bell  
Sys tom Technical Journal ,  July 1958. 
4 5  
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FIOURE 17 (Bh8I.o oonventional limiter-nnrplirier oirouit)  
4 6  
2.1.3 Phase Detec tor  
radians 
The phase d e t e c t o r  cons tan t  (Km x) was re ferenced  e a r l i e r  
This va lue  i s  based on the  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  i n  t h i s  r e p o r t  as 2 vol t s / rad ian .  
of the  phase d e t s c t o r  i l l u s t r a t e d  in figit-e 18, whereby t h e  scale f i c t o r  of 
2 vo l t s / r ad ian  corresponds t o  a s ign1  drivo l e v e l  of +lODCI.l. 
' 
The referencod 
phase detector was fabricated and t e s t e d  dur ing  t h  Phase 1 pror;ram and t h o  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  is  re ferenced  here  as a basis f o r  t h e  Fliase Lo::k Detector de- 
sign goal. The video response is i nd ica t ed  i n  f i g u r e  13. 
2.1.4 Loop Amplifier 
The loop DC ampl i f i e r  e n i n  (K+)  was listed i n  s z c t i o n  3.5  as 
vol te  
5%3vb' I t  . Idea l ly ,  t h e  loop ampl i f i e r  gain is  independent of frequency such 
that t h e  loop transfer function is  e s t a b l i s h e d  p r imar i ly  by t h e  loop f i l t e r .  
However, as shown by Table I s e c t i o n  3.5 t h e  maximum in fo rmi t ion  bantiwidth is 
l i s t ed  as-3x10'qxj. The loop ampl i f i e r s  c losed  loop  317B corner  should bo at 
least t e n  times g r e a t e r  than  t h e  l a r g e s t  l oop  inforinntion bandwidth t o  w e v e n t  
excess ive  inflilence on t h e  loop transfer func t ion .  For e;.;mplc, cornputex i n -  
ve . i t iga t ion  of t h e  3 ?ole  h t t o r w o r t h  closed loo;, response in,:luded i n  the  ?!4  
Tr~.sn;itter study ind ica t ed  t h a t  an adl F t i o n a l  pole  f i v e  tlr:9.> hiqher  i n  f r d -  
quoncy than  t h e  loop c u t  off frequency y ie lded  0.7bC:: pe~kiny , .  r ~ n  ad,i i t lonFkl 
pole t e n  times t? ,e  c u t  off frequency r e s u l t e d  i n  O.% 3B pe&inC. 
cormiercially a v a i l a b l e  ope ra t iona l  arpl i f iers  wgre considered. 
S e y r a l  
Tho P h i l b r i c k  
Sp 4 5 6  ( t h e  cho3per s t a b i l i z e d  vers ion of t he  P h i l h r i c k  P-hs) e:chF\ik? a ?CC 
c l o s e d  loop bandwidth of 2.5' ac -it a closed l o o p  Cain sf '. Howev2r, the 
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Figuro 20. Compensated Operritional Amplifier 
Figure 2 1  indic=ztes the  compensated am? l i f i e r  response.  
vc 0 
The VCO c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  t h e  loop  trmsl’er function is 
- 2 .l. 5 
\ < v c  3 
rL ( S3.d ,y 
The corner Wr is r e l a t e d  t o  the  VCO c e n t e r  frequency and I: as i n d i c i t e d  by 
equat ions  35 and 37. 
‘;1 
to the o v e r a l l  1 There are two choices  available f o r  the ap?l icAtion c,f W 
loop trcmsfer fanc t ion .  The corner W1 can be made ona of t h e  p r i n c i p a l  con- 
t r i b u t i o n s  t o  t h e  loop transfer func t ion  o r  W 
s p e c t  t o  t h e  l a r g e s t  l o o p  information bandwidth such th9.t i t s  i n f l w n c e  (peaking) 
can be  made very larqe with re- 
1 
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2 
r .  former choice i s  n o t  att.rs:tivs. ,'ne l a t t e r  c h c ~ c e  (a l o r 4  L P'7) t h e  
disaavanta;e t h a t  t n o  inhe rzn t  shor5 t o m  z t i i > i l  Ly .I'- &,h~? ~ . ~ : i l ? ~ t , o r  is 
re la t ive ly  poor and ;s denendent  on the l cqp  rqsnonse t i i m .  
of loop information bmdwidth t h e  loop i s  r e s t r i c t e d  if. tiie a ~ u i n t  of o s c i l l a t o r  
s h o r t  term s t a b i l i t y  it can correct. 
whereby a loaded Q of 5 is t h e  des1.n goal. 
A t  low values  
However, t h e  latter Choice will be used 
The non- l inea r i ty  of the oscillator is connected t o  sone e x t e n t  by the 
gain of t h e  phase d e t e c t a r  and l o o p  am?lifier.Consider t h e  follouin,; .  
t r i b u t e d  by t h e  X I  it i s  obvious t!.?t t h e  'JCu d i s t o r t i m  i s  attenuated by t h e  
product  nf the 72i.z sf t k  loop  ampii'ier dr,d phase detes+,or. "herefrre, it 
behooves the designer  t o  wsslgn as milch lobp gain as ; c x : i c a l  to t h e  loop 
amplifier and Tinimurn gain t o  t h e  VSO wi th in  the cons t r a in t s  of t k?  loop smpli- 
f i e r  dynamic range, d r i f t  and l i?ewity.  
The 50 mc V30 w i l l - b e  based on t h e  Clap? osc i l la . to r  design. The oscillator 
design equations are inclxded are shown i n  e q m t i o n s  LO thru !tS of the  ?!I Re- 
oeiver Study. A t y p i c a l  s c h e m i t i c  diagram and transfer of t9klN a r e  shown 
in fi.,pre 22 and 23 f o r  n 70 mc o s c i l l a t o r  patTerned a f t e r  t h e  Cl+? design. 
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